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WR
RS ENV
VIRONM
MENTALL SERVIC
CES ANN
NOUNC
CES THEE
ACQ
QUISITIO
ON OF ACTIVE
A
WATER
R JET, IN
NC
Yaphank
k, NY: WRS
S Environmental Servicces, the lead
ding provideer of environmental, en
nergy
and indu
ustrial serv
vices as well as hazard
dous waste management services throughou
ut the
Mid‐Atlaantic Northeeast, announ
nced today the comple tion its acquisition of A
Active Wateer Jet,
Inc. (AW
WJ) of Cranfford, New Jersey.
J
Thee 20‐year oold compan
ny, AWJ speecializes in high
pressuree water blassting, industtrial power vacuumingg, and a skilled labor forrce.
“The acq
quisition off Active Waater Jet aligns perfectlyy with our strategy off expandingg our
Environm
mental Serrvices busin
ness in thee Mid‐Atlan
ntic Northeeast,” stateed CEO Micchael
Rodgers. “Active Water Jett brings well‐establish
w
hed leaderrship positiions in sevveral
importan
nt markets,, including industrial water
w
blastting and in
ndustrial po
ower vacuuming
providin
ng us a stron
nger footho
old in this in
ndustry thatt allows us tto respond more quick
kly to
our clien
nts’ needs. We welcom
me Active Water
W
Jet’s eemployees to the WRSS team and look
forward to advancin
ng our comb
bined organ
nization.”
AWJ offeers a full lin
ne of Woma high‐pressu
ure pumps,, blasters up
p to 40,000 psi, Guzzleer vac
trucks 6000CFM.
6
In
I addition, WRS will be
b able to eenhance itss own highlly skilled, safety
consciou
us work‐forrce with add
ditional OSHA trained staff that h
have experience in deealing
with hazzardous waaste. WRS has
h been giv
ven top ratting by not only its customers, bu
ut by
ISNetwo
orld where they
t
have eaarned an A rating.
r
Rodgers said with the acquissition and growth
g
of W
WRS, the ccompany haas expandeed its
E
New
w Jersey and
d more than doubled tthe space. T
That facilityy will
existing facility in Edison,
f line of equipment
e
and
a employees to supp
port all envirronmental sservices.
house a full

ABOUT WRS
WRS Environmental Services, for more than 20 years, has been an outstanding provider of
environmental, utility and industrial services, with a strong emphasis on developing a
highly trained and experienced workforce. Utilizing state‐of‐the‐art equipment and
advanced technologies, WRS has built a reputation for providing customers with quality
workmanship and innovative, customized, turnkey solutions. Among the services provided
by WRS are Emergency Response, Vacuum Service, Asbestos‐Lead Abatement and
Remediation, Mold Abatement, Pumping and Material Transfer, Transportation Disposal
and Onsite Dewatering Systems.
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